
Day one  Wednesday, November 28

REGISTRATION OPENS // CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 8:00

 ĥ Understand that if you support C-Level YOU are C-Level
 ĥ Cultivate a chief of staff mentality to match your Chief’s department-wide 

expectations
 ĥ Be proactive in defining your own leadership role and set expectations with your 

Chief’s direct reports
 ĥ Your insight is important, offer it when appropriate and always one to one

Often, administrative professionals are required to work as a team within or across departments. 
Administrative collaborations can present a unique set of challenges, especially when project 
lead and seniority level or specialty skills aren’t matched up. This session will be a story-based 
examination of two situations where administrative professional had to work as a team.  
We will unpack the challenges that arose and the communication skills required to overcome 
these challenges. 

11:15

Diane Inman
Executive Assistant 
to Senior Vice 
President, Technical 
Operations,  
AMICUS 
THERAPEUTICS

NETWORKING LUNCHEON12:00

NETWORKING BREAK10:45

Make The TransiTion FroM adMin Pool To C-level suPPorT9:15

 ĥ Identify ways to establish a strong strategic and supportive business partnership 
with your leadership

 ĥ Understand how earning your leadership’s trust is essential to become an invaluable 
member of the team 

 ĥ Foster professional trust with your leadership to demonstrate that you understand 
their priorities 

Maria Matteo
Executive Assistant, 
Informatics Team, 
COVANCE

develoP a ProFessional ParTnershiP and BeCoMe an insTruMenTal 
asseT To Your leadershiP

10:00

Josephine Utate
Executive Assistant 
to Vice President 
of Finance,  
BAYER

adMinisTraTive CollaBoraTions: Gain leadershiP skills and overCoMe  
hurdles WorkinG in TeaMs

OPENING REMARKS 
Kelly Fraga, Executive Assistant, SOLESIS

9:00
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Day one  Wednesday, November 28

DAY ONE CONCLUDES4:00

CoMMuniCaTion essenTials For adMinisTraTive ProFessionals

 ĥ Ensure ongoing verbal communication with your manager with frequent check-ins 
 ĥ Keep work flowing with minimized errors by flagging issues before they arise and  

developing a proactive work environment 
 ĥ Hear strategies for filtering essential and relevant information to maintain office 

processes
 ĥ Learn best practices for interacting with those who are indirect or confusing in 

their communication

1:45

CreaTe The PerFeCT ProFessional dYnaMiC BeTWeen adMin and leadershiP

 ĥ Develop a communication dynamic where you can anticipate your leadership needs and are proactively 
prepared to handle their changing workload

 ĥ Foster a deep understanding of your manager’s professional goals to better support your mutual upward mobility

Kelly Fraga,  
Executive Assistant, 
SOLESIS

Diane Inman,  
Executive Assistant to 
Senior Vice President, 
Technical Operations,  
AMICUS THERAPEUTICS 

Lisa Fontana,  
Business Manager,  
ROCHE INNOVATION 
CENTER 

Josephine Utate,  
Executive Assistant to Vice 
President of Finance,  
BAYER

NETWORKING BREAK2:30

3:00 Closing Panel Discussion

sTePPinG ouT oF Your CoMForT Zone WiTh ConFidenCe To 
advanCe Your Career

 ĥ Set achievable personal goals that can have a positive effect on your career goals
 ĥ Build confidence and develop a growth mindset
 ĥ Ignore your inner critic; it’s ok to be scared
 ĥ Be open to what is hiding around the corner and become more professionally 

resilient

1:00Lisa Fontana
Business Manager, 
ROCHE 
INNOVATION 
CENTER 

Shannon Wasson,
Executive Assistant 
Global Compliance, 
TEAV

   PANELISTS   MODERATOR
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Day two  thursday, November 29

 ĥ Build a global network of diverse and essential connections starting from zero
 ĥ Hear strategies to leverage key contacts from within your diverse global regions
 ĥ Become the expert concierge and “go-to” person for your region/area to give back 

to your network
 ĥ Develop great relationships with the vendors and suppliers you depend on most

Dina C. Zayaitz
Executive Assistant 
to Senior Vice 
President Global 
Technology Solutions,  
IQVIA

OPENING REMARKS 
Kelly Fraga, Executive Assistant, SOLESIS

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

9:00

8:30

BeCoMe a True GloBal ConCierGe For Your exeCuTive 
leadershiP TeaM

9:15

 ĥ Develop a deep understanding of your department’s and your leadership’s 
long-term priorities 

 ĥ Understand how to prioritize delegated duties to match your leadership’s 
preferences 

 ĥ Create a system for open and frequent communication with your leadership to 
ensure your understanding of their priorities is current

Maria Saraiva
Senior Executive 
Administrative 
Assistant, Global 
Development,  
DAIICHI SANKYO

NETWORKING BREAK10:45

inTernal and exTernal CoMMuniCaTion skills To 
inTerPreTinG leadershiP PrioriTies

10:00

 ĥ Identify negatives and positives of contractor role
 ĥ Accept assignments that will position role before Executive Leadership
 ĥ Seek out mentors to increase the advocacy level in an organization

Kathy Loesberg
Senior Administrative 
Assistant,  
SEQIRUS 

NETWORKING LUNCHEON12:00

FroM ConTraCTor To hire — relaunCh Your Career11:15

 ĥ Understand the value of your skills and when to share your recommendations 
with your manager 

 ĥ Foster an understanding that underutilized recommendations are valid ways to 
demonstrate your commitment to your manager’s priorities 

 ĥ Offer your expertise to junior staff in a digestible manner to increase the ease of 
transition under new management

Katherine Marlin
Senior Executive 
Assistant and 
Facilities Supervisor, 
MEDAVANTE–
PROPHASE

earn leadershiP TrusT BY sharinG Your ProFessional 
exPerTise WiThouT exPeCTaTions 1:00
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TiPs, TriCks, and BesT PraCTiCes For BeCoMinG essenTial sTaFF  
Hear a fellow administrative professional discuss and reflect on how they have become an essential support system for their 
department and manager. 

 ĥ Create a pipeline for ongoing verbal communication with your manager 
 ĥ Simulate professional trust with your manager in your understanding of their priorities 
 ĥ Identify ways to establish strong internal and external leadership skills that represent the manager

1:45 Closing Panel Discussion

CONFERENCE CONCLUDES2:45

   PANELISTS

Maria Matteo,  
Executive Assistant, 
Informatics Team,  
COVANCE

Kathy Loesberg ,  
Senior Administrative 
Assistant,  
SEQIRUS

Katherine Marlin,  
Senior Executive Assistant 
and Facilities Supervisor,  
MEDAVANTE–PROPHASE

Allery Elder,  
Senior Administrative 
Assistant, Tech Ops.,  
SPARK THERAPEUTICS

Kelly Fraga,  
Executive Assistant, 
SOLESIS

   MODERATOR
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